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Abstract 

TBik I.: Lamellar Inclusions in the Cytoplasm of Ciliated Cells. Acta vet. Bmo, 63, 
1994: 95-97. 

Numerous osmiophilic inclusions, with matrix arranged into concentric lamellae, were 
found in a zone between the nucleus and the subciliary layer of mitochondria in the apical cyto
plasm of ciliated cells of the tracheal epithelium in tlle wild cat (Felis silvestris) and the tortoise 
Testudo hermanni. 

Their presence could be related to the existence of the granular endoplasmic reticulum and 
the Golgi complex in the cells. Their development by local coiling and condensation of the cyto
plasm or by metamorphosis of mitochondria is also discussed. 

Ciliated cell, lamellar inclusion, upper respiratory tract 

The ultrastructural morphology of the ciliated cell, as revealed by electron microscopy, was studied about 25 
years ago by a number of authors (Rhodin and Dalhamn 1956; Nilson 1958; Dalhamn 1961; Steg
ner 1961; Fredricsson and Bjorkman 1962; Gompel 1962; Larsen 1962; Nakai and Nagae 
1970 and others). Their descriptions have shown general characteristics common to ciliated cells found in most ani
mal species. 

Specific differences in the morphology of ciliated cells were investigated in amphibians by T B i k (1978) and 
in reptiles by Tesik (1980,1982,1984) and TeSik and Ned ved (1976). 

• However, with two exceptions, there are no mentions of the presence of any electron-dense myelin structures in 
the cytoplasm of ciliated cells in the mucosal lining of the upper respiratory passages. P a vel k a et al. (1976) have 
reported the findings of large electron-dense granules with lamellarly arranged content in the ciliated cells of the 
domestic cat (Felis domestica) and Tesik (1982) observed similar granules in the same tissue of the tortoise Testu
dohermanni. 

Materials and Methods 

In our research on the comparative morphology of respiratory epithelium in the large air passages of vertebra
tes, 47 animal species were investigated (4 amphibian, 21 reptile, 7 avian and 15 mammalian species). Out of the
se, only the wild cat (Felis silvestris) and tortoise (Testudo hermanni) showed the presence of electron-dense gra
nules with contents corresponding to myelin formations. 

Samples of trachea, three from each species, were taken from adult animals of both sexes. Tissue was collected 
from the approximate centre and near the bifurcation of the trachea. Mucosa was fixed together with the suppor
ting cartilage of the tracheal ring, which facilitated oriented embedding and sectioning. 

The tissues were fixed I % Os04 in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, for 3 hat 0 °C or with 2.5 % glutaraldehy
de in the same buffer for 2 h with subsequent fixation in I % OsO 4 at 0 °C for I h. Embedding was performed with 
Durcupan ACM by the method of Tesik and Volfova (1978). Blocks were cut using glass knives. Ultrathin 

• sections were contrasted (Reynolds 1963) and examined with a Tesla BS 500 electron microscope. 

• 

Results 

The cytoplasm of ciliated cells observed by electron microscopy was generally light and 
homogenous. Its supranuclear region, however, appeared darker due to the presence of minu
te, striated projections extending from the basal bodies of cilia and due to a subciliary layer 
of densely aggregated mitochondria. In addition, numerous distinct dark granules, which 
formed clusters reaching up to the nucleus, were seen under the mitochondrial layer in the 
wild cat. Similar structures, though less frequent, were observed in the tortoise. 

None of the other species examined showed similar granules in the cytoplasm of ciliated 
cells. 

Electron microscopy demonstrated the presence of the smooth and granular endoplasmic 
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reticulum (ER) in the cytoplasm of ciliated cells (Plates III, V and VI, Figs 1,4 and 8). The 
Golgi complex, usually well developed (Plates III and VI, Figs 1 and 10), was located at the 
approximate boundary of the central and apical parts of the cell. The large zone between the 
Golgi complex and the nucleus contained the electron-dense granules (Fig. 1). Single gra
nules were spherical in shape. Most of them consisted of dark osmiophilic material arran
ged into fine, concentric lamellae (Plates III, IV and V, Figs 1,3,4,5 and 7). Some granu
les, however, contained homogenous or finely precipitated matrix which, occasionally, was 
in the process of condensing into the lamellar structure (Figs 1,4 and 7). Some other granu
les showed fusion and liquefaction of lamellae with a gradual transformation into vacuoles 
(Figs 4 and 5). Only few granules were in direct contact with the nucleus (Plate V, Fig. 6). 

In the zone containing the granules, the cytoplasm often showed thickening and coi
ling (Plate VI, Figs 8 and 9). In the supranuclear region, an infrequent occurrence of aty
pical mitochondria with modified and slightly concentrically arranged cristae was recor
ded (Fig. 10). 

In the tortoise, as in the wild cat, clusters of spherical, dark osmiophilic granules were 
observed between the nucleus and mitochondrial zone in the cytoplasm of ciliated cells. Their 
matrix was either homogenous or condensed to form fine, dense, concentrically arranged 
lamellae of myelin character (Plate VI, Fig. 11). 

Discussion 

In agreement with the findings of P a vel k a et al. (1976) made in the domestic cat, we 
found the osmiophilic granules with lamellar content in the cytoplasm of ciliated cells in the 
wild cat and also in the tortoise Testudo hermanni. In addition, we found that, in the wild 
cat, the ciliated epithelial cells of the tracheal lining contain, apart from the smooth ER, a con
siderable amount of the membranes of granular ER and a well developed Golgi complex. 
The granules, which are apparently the products of these organelles, resembled, to a great 
extent, the structures found in the granular cells described by T e s i k (1980, 1984) in rep
tiles and by T e s i k (1978) and P I a t z (1985, 1986) in amphibians. Although many of the 
granules underwent the process of liquescence, the vacuoles arising from them were not 
observed to spill their content onto the mucosal surface. 

The development of these osmiophilic inclusions could also be accounted for by the local 
rotation of cytoplasm associated with its thickening, which was found in many instances. 
This process could be analogous to that described by Ant a Ii k 0 v a (1980) during the for
mation of osmiophilic lamellar inclusions in developing granular pneumocytes. 

The electron-dense granules of ciliated cells could also, as a third explanation, be derived 
from mitochondria. In several instances, the supranuclear region showed the presence of 
spherical structures resembling, on the one hand, the primary granules at the beginning of 
the lamellar process and, on the other hand, modified mitochondria with remnants of cristae 
in the mitochondrial matrix. 

Because the content of the granules undergoes liquefaction but does not spill outside the 
cell, it could also be speculated that the granules serve as lysosomes in which the content is 
later utilized by the ciliated cell. 

Lamelarni inkluze v cytoplazme rasinkovjch bunek 

V apiklllni cytoplazme i'asinkovych bunek vystelkoveho epitelu pnidusnice jsme u kocky 
divoke (Felis silvestris) a felvy zelenave (Testudo hermanni) v oblasti mezi jactrem a sub
ciliaroi z6nou mitochondrii nalezli cetne osmiofilni inkluze, jejichz matrix byla uspoi'acta
na do podoby koncentricky sei'azenych lamel. 
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Jejich vznikje mozno spojovat s existenci granulamiho endoplazmatickeho retikula a Gol
giho komplexu v bunkach. Je v~ak tel. mozne, ze by mohla vznikat loklHnim spiralovitym 
stacenim a kondenzaci cytoplazmy, nebo i metamorf6zou mitochondrii. 

nnaCTMH~aToe BKllIO~eHMe B ~MTonna3Me peCHM~HbIX KIIeTOK 

B BepxyweYHOH lIHTOnlla3Me peCHHYHblX KlleTOK 3nHTellH~ TpaxeH AHKOH KOWKH (Felis silvestris) 
H yepenaxH 3elleHOBaTOH (Testudo hermanni) B o611acTH Me)l(AY ~APOM H cy611HllllHapHoH 30HOH 
MHTOXOHAPHH o6HapY)l(HllH MHoroYHClleHHble OCMHCPHllbHble BKlllOyeHH~, OCHOBa KOTOPblX npHo-
6peTana CPOPMY KOHlIeHTpHyeCKH crpynnHpoBaHHblx nllaCTHHOK. 

Hx B03HHKHOBeHHe MO)l(HO CB~3aTb C cYLllecTBoBaHHeM rpaHYll~pHOH 3HAonlla3MaTHyeCKOH ce
TOYKH H KOMnlleKca rOllbA)I(H B KlleTKax. 

OAHaKo cYLllecTByeT TaK)I(e B03MO)l(HOCTb HX B03HHKHOBeHH~ MeCTHblM cnHpanbHblM 
CKpYYHBaHHeM H KOHAeHcallHeH lIHTOnlla3Mbi HllH MeTaMopcpo30M MHTOXOHAPHH. 
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Tesik I.: Lamellar inelusions ... pp. 95 - 97 
Plate V. 

Fig. 1: Felis silvestris. Ciliated cells of the tracheal epithelium are cylindrical in shape. Distinct clusters of 
osmiophilic inclusions between the nucleus (A) and the nucleolus (B) and Golgi complex (C). Clear zone 
of subciliary mitochondria (D) in the parts of the cells. X 1 500. 



Plate VI. 

Fig. 2: Felis silvestris. Electron-dense granules with homogenous or finely precipitated matrix in the pro
cess of condensing into a lamellar arrangement. X 7 000. 

Fig. 3: Felis silvestris. Electron-dense material of the osmiophilic granules is concentrated in fine, con
centric lamellae. X 1 200. 
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Plate VII. 

Fig. 4 and 5: Felis silvestris. Some osmiophilic granules in the process of liquescence of lamellae and 
transformation into vacuoles. X 7 000. 

Fig. 6: Felis silvestris. An osmiophilic granule with partially liquescent content, in direct contact with the 
nuclear envelope. X 9 000. 

Fig. 7: As in Figs 4 and 5. 



Plate VIII. 

Fig. 8 and 9: Felis silvestris. *Local condensation and coiling of the cytoplasm as a possible basis for the 
development of the granules. X 7 000. 

Fig. 10: Felis silvestris. *A potential precursor of the osmiophilic granule resembling a modified mito
chondrium. X 7 000. 

Fig. II: Testudo hermanni. Osmiophilic granules in the cytoplasm of a ciliated cell. X 16000. 


